KEEPING YOUR ENVIRONMENT CLEANER AND SAFER FOR OVER 40 YEARS

SIMPLE GREEN d PRO 3 Plus™
Antibacterial Cleaner

Kills 2 times more pathogens than the competition*

UNIQUE FEATURES
• Disinfects, cleans and deodorizes in one labor-saving step
• EPA registered germicide, virucide, fungicide & mildewstat
• Eliminates over 75 bacteria, viruses and fungi including MRSA, E.Coli, Salmonella, Listeria, HIV-1, Herpes, Pseudomonas, Pandemic H1N1 Influenza A, and H3N2 Influenza A
• Highly active ingredients ensure performance
• Cost-effective concentrate dilutes at up to 1:64
• Sanitizes in 3 minutes, disinfects in 10 minutes
• Deodorizing lavender-pine fragrance

APPLICATIONS
• Eliminates and prevents the spread of highly contagious diseases in common areas such as restrooms, waiting rooms and locker rooms
• Disinfects commonly used items such as doorknobs, handrails, elevator buttons, countertops, desks and phones
• Ideal for appliance exteriors, refrigerated storage & display equipment, countertops, tables, seating, floors, garbage cans & more
• Keeps kitchens, cafeterias and convenience stores sanitary
• Ideal for day care centers, schools, colleges and universities
• Kills potentially deadly diseases in hospitals, clinics, dental offices, emergency vehicles, nursing homes, veterinary offices, and other medical settings
• Maintains cleanliness in salons, health clubs and spa facilities

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Pre-clean heavily soiled areas. Apply with a sponge, brush, cloth, mop, by immersion, mechanical sprayer or coarse sprayer. For sprayer, spray 6-8 inches from the surface. Let the solution remain on the surface for 10 minutes. Wipe dry with a clean cloth or allow to air dry.

General Cleaning and Disinfecting
Use 2 ounces of Simple Green d Pro 3 Plus per gallon of water.

Heavy Duty Cleaning
Use 4 ounces of Simple Green d Pro 3 Plus per gallon of water.

For complete instructions and pathogen effectiveness see product label.

* Compared to the average number of pathogens killed in a 2018 Disinfectant Concentrate Brand Study including products from Ecolab, Spartan, Microban, Lysol and Diversey.

PART# SIZE UNITS CASE WEIGHT CASE DIMENSIONS ITEM UPC
3310200601001 1 US gal 6 54.50 lb 19.25 x 13.00 x 12.50 0-43318-00456-8
3300000101005 5 US gal 1 45.00 lb 9.75 x 11.75 x 14.75 0-43318-00454-4
3300000101055 55 US gal 1 484.00 lb 23.20 x 23.20 x 34.85 0-43318-00455-1
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**SIMPLE GREEN d PRO 3 Plus™ Antibacterial Cleaner**

**KILLS BACTERIA, VIRUSES, FUNGI AND CONTROLS MOLD AND MILDEW**

The EPA registered formula is a germicidal, virucidal, fungicidal and mildewstat cleaning concentrate that eliminates deadly pathogens including:

**Bacteria:**
- Enterobacter aerogenes
- Enterobacter cloacae
- Escherichia coli
- Klebsiella pneumoniae
- Listeria monocytogenes
- Proteus vulgaris
- Pseudomonas aeruginosa
- Salmonella enterica
- Shigella flexneri
- Shigella sonnei
- Staphylococcus aureus
- Staphylococcus aureus - Methicillin - Resistant (MRSA)
- Staphylococcus epidermidis
- Streptococcus pyogenes
- and 31 more!

**Viruses:**
- *Canine Parvovirus*
- *Herpes Simplex Virus Type 1 (Herpes)*
- *Herpes Simplex Virus Type 2*
- *Hepatitis B Virus (HBV)*
- *Hepatitis A Virus (HCV)*
- *HIV-1 (AIDS virus)*
- *Human Coronavirus*
- *Influenza A/Texas (Influenza)*
- *Vaccinia (Pox Virus)*
- and 5 more!

**Fungi:**
- Candida albicans
- Trichophyton mentagrophytes (Athlete's foot fungus)

**Mildewstat:**
- Aspergillus niger

**CLEANS & DEODORIZES IN ONE STEP**

With a fresh lavender-pine scent for quick deodorizing, this versatile formula quickly disinfects, cleans and deodorizes in one labor-saving step. Use it on:

- Bathroom fixtures
- Bathtubs
- Cabinets
- Chairs
- Countertops
- Desks
- Door knobs
- Exterior surfaces of appliances, microwave ovens, & refrigerators
- Floors
- Formica®
- Garbage cans
- High chairs
- Metal
- Outdoor furniture
- Plastic
- Refrigerated storage & display equipment
- Shower stalls
- Sinks
- Stainless steel
- Stovetops
- Tables
- Telephones
- Tiles, glazed
- Toilets
- Upholstery, vinyl & plastic
- Urinals
- Walls
- And other washable, hard, non-porous surfaces

**COST SAVING CONCENTRATE IS IDEAL FOR**

The formula's ability to quickly disinfect, clean and deodorize, eliminates the need for multiple products. This versatility, combined with the concentrate's high dilution ratios, are ideal for:

- Airplanes & airports
- Athletic facilities
- Bathrooms
- Business and office buildings
- Buses, Taxis, & Trains
- Cafeterias
- Clinics
- Convenience stores
- Correctional facilities
- Day care centers
- Dental offices
- Emergency vehicles
- Exercise facilities
- Factories
- Food Storage Areas
- Health Clubs
- Hospitals
- Hotels & Motels
- Institutional Facilities
- Kitchens
- Locker rooms
- Nursing homes
- Office buildings
- Playground equipment
- Prisons
- Public restrooms
- Salons
- Schools & Colleges

---

* Virucide

---

For complete instructions and pathogen effectiveness see product label.

---
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